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Murray's Beauty Shop Opens in Mann's Department Store Monday
time In several years some July corn
today changed ownership at a price
above July wheat.

to Murray's beauty aalon. Rlnglette.
Nestle and Frederics permanents will CRATERS FROLICIProprietor Brushing Up for Summerbe available for patrons of Murray's.

An efficient staff of operators will
be maintained at the new salon, and
an expert hair cutter and stylist, Rolf,
has been secured to complete the
list of beauty services.

BIRTHSFBE FEATURED FOR

Rapid Growth Marks
Born yesterday to Mr. and Mr.

John Orebb of Eagle Point, aeven

pound girl at Puruckr' Maternity
Home.Business of Murray

Members of the Crater club are

looking forward to the next big "erup-
tion" of this unique organization
which Is slated for tomorrow ntght

During Three Years

The California Oregon Power com-

pany paid It second quarter tax pay-

ment yesterday amounting to
which Is one of the largest tax

payment to be received by the tax
collection department of the county
sheriff's office. The total property tax
to be paid by the local power com-

pany n Jackson county this year

at the Hotel Medford. A banquet willStarting modestly with but one
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be held at 6:30 p.m.. In honor of

Majors Armstrong and Owen of the

Fishing Poire Are Taxable.

BBLLPONTAJNE, O. (UP) Flahln'
poles are taxable under Ohio's aalei
tax law. Mri. Nellie Martin w&i fined
126 and costs In Justice court for fall.
Ing to collect the tax on rent of a
flshpole.

I - V; ! operator In addition to himself, Wil-

liam Murray opened a beauty shop on
South Central avenue three years ago.

Newest Fixtures And Equip-

ment Installed In New

Location Public Invited

Attend Opening Inspection
Patronage at Murray's Increased so

Civilian Conservation Corps and a

large turn-o- Is looked for. Music
will be provided by the Crater orches-
tra and a special program has been
arranged for. The committee In charge

rapidly that additional beauticians
amounts to 9123.660.94, which Lb one
of the largest taxes In the entire
county. The 9123,666.94 to be paid by

of the meeting consists of Horacethe California Oregon Power company
this year covers only the state, city, Bromley, Lee Bishop, Herb Grey and

Don Newbury. jj Modern Plumbing
ii & Sheet Metal Co.

county, school and other district
property taxes levied against Copco In
Jackson county and does not Include
various other forma of state and fed
eral taxes.

The total of property taxes alone

Open house will be held at Mur-

ray' artlttc new beauty salon In

Mann's Department store all this
week to that southern Oregon and
northern California women may In-

spect this very modern shop which
opens officially tomorrow mom in if,

according to announcement by Wi-

lliam H. Murray, proprietor.
Three restful shades of blue, silver

and natural wood combine to make
Murray's salon particularly light and
attractive throughout. An Indirect
lighting system has been Installed

were employed. A year ago Mr. Mur-

ray increased the size of nls shop and
Installed new fixtures and equipment.
At that time there were seven ope-
rators, and women from all southern
Oregon and northern California were
added to the long list of Murray's
beauty shop patrons.

The move to Mann's store was ad-
visable on account of the convenient
location and larger space, Mr. Murray
said yesterday. No expense or time has
been spared In equipping and deco-

rating Murray's aalon
which 'will be opened to the public
Monday morning.

Before locating In Medford Mr.
Murray liud been engaged In beauty
parlor work In Eugene, Ore., and San
Francisco Calif., for 10 years.

to be paid by the California Oregon
Power company In the state of Oregon
this year will amount to 9340,096.43,

SO WHEAT DROPS
according to local officials.William Murray, owner and active

manager of Murray's Beauty Shop.
which opens In a new location on the

CHICAGO, June 15. (AP) Wheat

Extends

Congratulations
to

William Murray npon
the completion of

MURRAY'S
New Beauty Shop

in

Mann's Dept. Store

second floor of Mann's store tomor
sold at the lowest price today sincerow. Mr. Murray linn hud many yearn
May, 1934. Nearly Ideal crop condiof experience In operating beauty

In .Med ford and In other const
cities.

tions that prevailed throughout the
entire North American wheat belt, In-

cluding beneficial rains in springOF ELKS SUCCESS
fuy. Milliliter ma Hon iIuvh are here and thouslits of u new permanent

wave are In the air. For lyiir to take a good, lusting wave It need recon wheat areas, led to augmented selling
of wheat and to simultaneous dearth
of aggressive buying. On the other

With between 750 and 1000 Med

Ohio Cows Emulate Goats.
SANDUSKY. O. (UP) These are

the things Dr. P. V. Howard, meat In-

spector for the city, has found In the
stomach of Erie county cows at one
time or another: nuts, bolts, screws,
wire, nails, pitchfork prong, and most
surprising of all, a purse fUIed with
coins.

above the two harbor chairs at the
entrance to the shop, in each of the
booths.

Six private booth are separated by
an aisle which leads to the drying
room on the Main street side of the
building. Each booth Is equipped
with complete facilities for all kind
of beauty services Including Hudson
Comfort shampoo bowls. Built-i- n

towel cabinets, sterilizers, and mod-

ernistic round mirrors add to the
general smart appearance of 's

new beauty union.
Swinging doors at each booth have

eliminated the necessity for drapes.

hand, need of dry weather In the
corn belt had a steadying effect on
the corn market, and for the first

There are Venetian blinds at the
large front windows. Ten Paramount
M ul tl Dryers are controlled through
a central cabinet, and approximately
33 per cent saving Is made by the
Paramount In drying time, according
to Mr. Murray.

Inlnld linoleum covers the entire

ditioning. After being bottled up under tight huts hair becomes drab and
lifoh'ss.

'lh simplest unci most highly eflectlvc home treatment Is correctly
brushing the hair. A brush with wave-lik- e bristles Is especially fine for It
penetrate to the ralp. thoroughly inasuulng and freeing It of surface
accumulations. Itriih!ng stirs the circulation and brings out (he natural
oil. norieiitng and polishing aiery strand from the shortest to the longest
hair.

ford Elks and their friends present,
the annual Elks' picnic beld yesterday
was not only one of the largest, but
also one of the best, ever to be held
by the local lodge. Everything that
was attempted. Including the base-

ball games, the big dinner, the free
beer party, tbe concessions and the

30 feet by 50 feet floor apace and the
same floor covering Is lined In the

Be correctly corseted Id
an Artist Model by

Ethel wyn B Hoffmann.spacious lounge outside the entrance
GRAND OLD LADY CCC fights, were declared to be with-

out parallel in club history, and the
general concensus of opinion Is that

-- BEAN APPLIANCE

ll STORE ATTRACTS
the party was well worth the effort
expended upon It.

Attendance at the picnic was
swelled by over a hundred shooters
here to participate In tbe Oregon
state traphoot, who were guests of
the Medford lodge. The attendance
record was doubly surprising in that
the weather was threatening and a
cold wind was blowing across the
valley.

The opening of the smart new C.

D. Bean houseware and electrical ap-
pliance store yesterday proved a gala

CORONADO, Calif., June 15. (AP)
Seventy-fou- r yeara of laughter and

tears, poverty, fame and fortune lay
behind the grand old lady of the
Opera, Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heln-

today.
Messages of tove and congratula-

tions by the score from friends
throughout the world poured Into the
beloved white-haire- d diva's home here

MURRAY'S
Smart New

Beauty Shop
Opening Monday
In Mann's Dept.

StoreWill

USE GAS
"Instant Heat'9

Prosecutes Himself.
LONGVIEW, Wash. (UP) When

City Attorney J. McCoy had hi, car

tagged for a parking violation, he
swore out a complaint against him-

self and prosecuted and defended
himself In police court. He paid his
fine.

as she celebrated her 74th birthday
a celebration significantly dear to
Mme- - Schumann-Helnk- 's heart.

Introducing
ROLFE

Who Brings to the Women of Medford and
Southern Oregon Individual and Personality

Hair Cutting
Wb ar gratified in the fact that we have secured
the services of an outstanding hair stylist. Yon
will find that EOLFE has kept abreast of present,
day fashions in hair cutting' and will offer service
that is sure to meet the enthusiastio approval of our
patrons . .

MURRAY'S BEAUTY SHOP
SECOND FLOOR Mann's

occasion, as throngs packed the flower
decked show-roo- of Med ford's new-
est store. The flowers were sent by
admirers from out of town, as well
as from many local people, wishing
Mr. Bean riicctm.

Amont; those who attended from
out of town were Mr. Bean's father
and mother from Portland, Joe Hill,
of M. Seller and Company's Portland
orflce; Hay Stlnson, general sales
manager for the Maytag Pacific

company in Portland; Ted
ChamheiH, territory representative for
Maytag, and Dean Pulslfer, district
inanager for General Electlc, and L.
A. Iserman, merchandise manager for
that company.

Of particular Interest to housewives
was the new Ironrite ironcr, the au-
tomatic dishwashers, and the other
electric appliances, and the Interest
shown in the regular houseware de-

partment Indicates that there has
been a nped for Just such a store in
this city.

... Here is a fuel that offers incom-
parable economy and efficiency. Com-

mercial users who consider repair
and maintenace costs prefer GAS!

Obituary

CONGRATULATIONS!
To William H. Murray
Upon the Opening of

Murray's Beauty Shop
The Smart

ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

FOR THIS NEW SALON
WAS FURNISHED AND
INSTALLED BY US . . .

Cupp Furniture Store
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

Sixth and Bartlett. Phona 505

Mrs. Hosle Ringes.
Mis. Rosie Burgess, wile of Robert

Bnrsess. pnswd away at their home
on R. F. D. 3 Saturday afternoon at
the age of 20 years.

She had been a resident of Med-
ford lor the la.it nine years, comlns
here from Baiidon. Orei-- She
married In Central Point June 3. 1933.

We Congratulate
William Murray npon the opening of
his very modern new beauty salon
which will reflect the very last word
in shops of this type . . .

Southern Oregon
Gas Corporation

In Our Smart
New Beauty
Salon

WE FEATURE

to air. mirgr.sa.
Besides her husband, she leaves her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Chandler
of Medford. and one son. Theodore T.
Burgess. Alo two brothers and two
slslers. Cleume and Frank chandler:
Eva Lundy and Ooldle Chandler all oi
Medford.

Funeral arrangements will be an- -
nounred by Conger Funeral Parlors In
iuonoays issue of this paper.1

PERMANENT
4np Scouts win.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (UP)
An all Japanese boy scout troop
tOOk the Salt Lake CltV hnnnr. fnr

209 W. Main Phone 560

strength and agility In scaling walls.
Use Mall Tribune want ads.WAVE

SERVICE fin CONGRATULATIONS!J SincereFor Every Individual Taste!
PE are glad to add our congratulations to

Congratulationsw those being extended to William Murray
upon the occasion of the opening of his at-

tractive, new beauty shop on the second floor
of Mann's Department Store Here, again,
ELECTRICITY plays an important part in the oper-
ation of a Medford business Murray's shop is
the last word in completeness and smartness.

To William Murray, upon the opening
of his new beauty shop tomorrow on th

second floor of MANN'S . . . Here is added

evidence of the continued, substantial

growth of this city and constant efforts of

Medford business firms to improve their

facilities and service.

For Every Purse!
Moderately Priced From $2.45 Up

You will b- delighted in the permanent wave sen-ic-

featured in our smart new shop . . . Nationally known
wave machines Ringlette, Nestle and Frederics ar
includod in our equipment.

MURRAY'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Second Floor Mann's Dept. Store

The California
Oregon Power Company The First National Bank

"A Departmentised Bank"
O e


